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UM STUDENT NAMED TO
ARCHAEOLOGICAL SURVEY
TEAM IN ISRAEL

MISSOULA-Linda Catherine ’hard of Hvshan, a graduate assistant in the University of Montana
Department of Anthropology, lias been appointed to an archaeological field party
scheduled to go to Israel next month.
She wi11 assist this summer in excavations at El Tabun, noted for a variety of
ancient skeletal and cultural remains.

The survey party expects to make additional

finds next summer.
liss

ard was a member of a UM field party in the Pryor ’’ountains in south central

’tontana during the summers of 1968 and 1969.
She also has served as a member of an archaeological party which excavated Lookout
Cave on the Missouri river in central Montana.
The field party will be headed by Dr. Arthur Jelnick, a faculty member in the
University of Arizona Department of Anthropology.

The excavations in Isreal are being

sponsored by the Arizona school.
The field party will leave New York June 6 to begin field work out oR Haifa, Israel.
August 16 has been set as the return date.
Miss Hard is daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Hard, Uysham.

